
[THOUSANDS TO SEE
BIG FIGHT IN JULY
rwo Million Feet of Lumber

in Arena; Willi Keep Tick-

ets Away From Scalpers

Toledo, May IS-?Advance requests

< IWlllard-Dempsey bout here July 4

were announced by Promoter Tex
Rlckard shortly after his arrival to-
day. He also said that he has a
request from Chicago for a SIOO,OOO
block of tickets, but turned down
Ihe application In an effort to thwart

fcalpcrs. He has asked newspapers
o l>elp bim 'n keeping tickets from

speculators.
Prom Cleveland, Rickard received

an order for fifty of the tickets that
Iwm sell for the highest price, S6O.
Other tickets will be denominations
of $lO, sls, $25, S3O, S4O, and SSO. All
applications, according to the pro-
moter, have been for the S6O tickets.

Rickard visited Bayview Park dur-
ing the day in preparaton to start
eonstructlon of the arena this week.

The arena is designed to accom-
modate a minimum attendance of
twenty thousand and a maximum of
fifty thousand, the size to depend
somewhat upon the early demand for
tickets which are to he available by
May 22, and are to range in price
from $lO to S6O, war tax to be in-
eluded in these figures.

Flourney and A. Thacher, Toledo
fight promoter, have looked over
several places on whtch the latter

\u25a0

£ Absolutely Ends
v Worst Foot Misery |

Because some patent remedies have failed,
don't give up. Foot misery can absolutely
be ended quickly. Here is what did it in
soldiers' training camps and for millions of
feet in the past ten years. Get a twenty-

five cent package o* Cal-o-cido from any
druggist and follow the simple directions.
Relief positively comes In a few moments
for tender burning, puffed, sweaty or cal-
loused feet. Gives exquisite comfort. Cal-
o-cide goes right into the pores and corrects
the cause. A few treatments absolutely

makes foot misery a thing of the past-

Each package of Cal-o-cide contains special
little plasters that will remove the worst
corn in a hurry. Clip thia out. ?adv.

Iron, Nux Vomica
Gentian, Capsicum and Zinc

Phosphide As Found In

DR. CHASE'S
Blood aSiNerve Tablets

Make One Of The

Richest of all Tonics
A Powerful blood builder, a wonderful Hash

maker and restorative to the nerves, giving

health, strength and vigor to the weak, emaciat-
ed, convalescent and overworked. They correct

diseases arising from poor and watery blood, im-
perfect circulation and shattered nerves

They make you feel younger and look younger.

They make you welland keep you well.

Weigh Yourself Before Taking

Sold by Druggists at 60 cents. Specisl, (Strongei

more Active 90 cents.)

THE UNITED MEDICINE COMPANY

-M North Tenth Street. ? Philadelphia. Pa.
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I "The Live Stored. I

I jit Word of Appreciation I
I /islfNi' *° ur ®>a^rons I
I Wc are so enthusiastic about the,wonderful I

\ iH ' H Spring business our friends have been giving us, that we want to I
V i ML

take this opportunity to tell you how thoroughly we appreciate it. r-The
events of the last few months, including the many new customers who have

Bitr heen flocking to this store ?led us to prepare for the greatest Easter business
we ever enjoyed. But in spite of all our preparations our Easter business far |

I AW 111 exceeded our greatest expectations. jg

I k therefore occurs to us that B
ml F\ow during the rush of our tremendous Easter busi-
m m ne#B ** " P° BB *kle an error here and there may have crept

ft into our service even though all possible steps had been
if i taken to reduce errors to a minimum. Now, we feel that
ff Ithere may be some of our patrons who would hesitate to

I ? Jl[ jf call errors to our attention ?or any dissatisfaction
I their part with merchandise purchased here. jjj
I Jkrfrttj And so we want to particularly emphasize |

that we would consider ita special courtesy and a decided favor |
if you would tell us about anything you bought here that is not satisfactory.

We stand ready and willing at all times to make right anything that is not

right. We never regard any transaction complete until you are absolutely

satisfied. And once more let us say we most heartily appreciate your patron-

L 1 a ge which has helped make this our greatest Spring season.

E Jail' ee koutrichs Waist Seam Suits I
iHJjT We talk a lot about waist seam suits. That's I

1) Mi because all well dressed men and young men think a lot about
them. You'll find waist seam suits in a lot of stores in Central Pennsylvania,

iMfi but there's distinctive individuality in our waist seam models that you won't
liSf *

anywhere else. They have been specially tailored for us by these famous
I

?
style creators and style leaders ?? j

1 Hart Schaffner & Marx I
fi aL

Kuppenheimer & |

I Society Brand Ciothes

I jGet Ready for Straw Hat Time j
)ip|i, il\J v i It's going to be a grand and glorious Summer. Everybody |

H i J i 8 happy and optimistic. Let your looks reflect your feeling of opti- 1

Cm/ JillI\mP4 W# { Wear a straw hat during straw hat time ? 5
\\! vsj| /r£% p a time when any other kind of hat would detract

Ftl 111 ' few II vSm 1 from your optimistic appearance. A

|J VJ mlj W ' 1 You'll find every kind and every style of straw hat here, in- t
B J

c'uc^ng t^l6 nest Panamas leghorns. And at our prices you'll save ,

I mms,

Hatb"8'

Market St. ra -

I ReUablejgl J
????^??

has taken options as possible train-
ing quarters for Willard and Demp-
sey. The challenger Is expected to
reach Toledo AVednesday to start his
training. As soon as Dempsey ar-
rives he will choose training quar-
ters.

Rickard estimated that from the
demand for reservations that there
will be 47.500 others ranging down
to $lO which will be 260 feet from
the ring.

The Toledo Athletic Club, the com-
mission's official headquarters, has
been turned over to Rickard and his
assistants as headquarters for news-
paper men.

Bids were submitted to-day for
nearly two million feet of lumber
for the building of the Arena. All
material will bo purchased In Toledo
Rickard said.

Battling Nelson, former light-
weight champion, wired Rickard of-
fering hs services as referee for the
contest. The telegram said: "Open
for position as referee of Willard-
Dempsey bout. Price, optionuA
Would do it for you for nothing. Put
it up to Willard and Dempsey."

Rickard has not replied to the
message.

Grace Church Raising
Fund For Improvements

First reports on the campaign to raise

$30,000 to provide for Improvements to

Grace Methodist church, will be made

at a luncheon meeting to-morrow at the

Y. M. C. A. and the second and final

reports will be given on Friday at noon.

Bast night twenty-one captains and

members of the campaign committee

of the church met at the Penn-Harrls

for dinner to make preliminary plans for

the drive. W. J. Starkey, chairman of

the music committib, reported on the

purchase of a new organ, which is to
be a gift to the church. A. D. Bacon
is chairman of the finance committee,
and Charles H. Klnter of the campaign
committee. An address was made by

the Rev. Dr. Robert Bagnell. The work-
ers feel confident they willraise at least
$35,000.

Big Appetites Appeased
by Penn-Harris Service

"We use enough food in a month to
feed the Bolshevik army," said Assist-
ant Manager George D. Worthington of
the Penn-Harris hotel this mqrning when
he looked at the past month's reports,
just brought in by L. H. Vandersllce,
steward. Here's what the guests of the

I Penn-Harris consumed during the
month:

Meat, $5600 ; poultry, S2BOO ; fish,
$1500; vegetables, SISOO ; fruit, SBOO ;
tub butter, S9OO ; creamery butter, S2OO ;
eggs, $1000; milk, $1250; coffee, S4OO ;

lard. $250.
There are now 244 employes on the

payrolls and the monthly wages leap
| up to $13,000.

To Meet Wounded Soldiers
at Red Cross Headquarters

TJ. P G. Scull, special representa-
tive of the Federal Bureau of Voca-
tional Re-education, is at the Red
Cross Headquarters, in the basement
of the Public Library to-day, to inter-
view discharged disabled soldiers and
to assist them in securing re-educa-
tion fitting them for positions in time
of pence. Mr. Scull is well known
here and will be remembered as for-
merly a singer in local choirs. He
will be at the headquarters to-morrow
also.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Adv

good, of a
romp on the road

Hard sidewalks willnot hurt them
iftheir shoes are heeled with"USCO"

Neither will the romping disturb
you. For the springy rubber that
protects the youthful nerves from
jolts and jars also makes every step a
noiseless one.

Every boy should wear "USCO"
Rubber Heels for his health's sake.
He should wear them for the sake
of economy and safety.

Have "USCO" Rubber Heels put
on your children's shoes. And send
along your own.

All sizes. Black, white and tan.

#Each
heel guaranteed by the world's

largest rubber manufacturer.

You'llknow "USCO" by the name
and the U. S. seal on each heel.

United States Rubber Company

/, "Rubber Heels
LAAS&QT are Good Heels

HEADQUARTERS '

OF DRAFT CLOSED
Office Will Be Terminated on

Saturday; Notable Work
of Murdock's Force

MasMnaai| Head quart 6r \u25a0

V\\ 9 //J of th® army
\\\\ A4V, draft system in
yW\APennsylvania, lo-

? cated In this city
for two years al "

\u25a0SjffiSWaMk most to the day,
w"* k 0 c i°Bed ° n

11-fiffiWnfnMr Saturday, May 17.

4fil9Rul3l3flL Telegraphic or-
|U|tiwHUs derß rece ived by

Major William G.
Murdock, chief

draft officer for the State have di-
rected him to close the establish-
ment on that day and every effort is
being bent to finish up the details of
the work. Tons of records, materi-
als, supplies and other things are to
be moved from the headquarters to
the State Capitol, trucks of-the State
Arsenal having been requisitioned
to move them.

The headquarters have been lo-
cated for over a year In the Board
of Trade building with the building
formerly as & temporary post office
during the reconstruction of the
Federal Building as the storage place
for the millions of forms required
for the operation of the draft. The
original building used was found
much too small.

During the progress of the draftthe headquarters directed the regis-
tration of more than a million Penn-sylvanians and issued calls which in-
ducted almost a quarter of a million
men into the army, navy or other
branches of national service. Ai?average of 2,0,00 letters, 500 tele-grams and 500 telephone calls had
to be handled every day and Major
W. G. Murdock and his heads of di-
vision were frequently called upon
to work from 12 to 14 hours a day.
During the days when calls were
being made the chief draft -offilcer
was compelled to spend twenty-four
hours at his desk at a stretch.

Since the close of the war the
headquarters staff has been gradu-
ally decreased and only about twen-
ty-five persons are now employed.

Records a Problem.?Removal of
the State Workmen's Compensation
and Statistical bureaus to the build-
ing leased by the State for concen-
tration of the State Department of

Labor and Industry has developed a
new problem for the State authori-
ties. It is preservation of records.
When the Compensation Bureau
moved it was found that there were
thousands of agreements in compen-
sation and other papers ail of which
had to be kept, while the statisticalbureau turned up with almost half
a million records of industrial acci-
dents. Immense quantities of other
papers were discovered and the
problem of storage is assuming real
proportions.

Thursday a Holiday?Resolutions
calling upon the Governor to pro-
claim Thursday, May 15, the day of
the review of the Keystone Division
at Philadelphia, as a legal holiday
to be known as "Welcome Home
Day," were adopted in the House on
motion of Mr. Glass, Philadelphia.
The Senate concurred.

Salary Bills Out?The bills In-
creasing salaries of the auditor gen-
eral and State treasurer from SB,OOO
to SIO,OOO, were reported to the
House from committees last night.

Compensation Hearings?The com-
pensation bills will have a hearing
Tuesday of nex* week.

Holiday To-..lorrow?Several de-
partments of the State government
will have a holiday to-morrow be-
cause of the legislative baseball
game.

Fortune Strikes Twice;
Same Man, Same Place

MlllbiiTy, Mass., May 13.?Charles
Mee. 62. for whom search has been
made 12 years as an heir to a SIOO,-
000 estate left by a brother In Man-
chester, England, has been located inthis town and will sail Friday from
New York to claim his share. Mr.Mee retired Bix years ago. He re-cently acquired a considerable for-tune in copper. He says he will re-
main in England.

GEIGER STILLBEADS
G. A. Hollinger and John A. Gelger

hold the leads in the letter carriers War
Savings Stamp contest according to the
weekly report just issued. The totals
over S2OO as reported, are;

Main Office?G. A. Hollinger, sl,-
261.89 ; F. K. Fortnai, $1079.13; R. H.
Weaver, 673.34 ; H. C. Young. 605.46 ; C.
W. Cless, 557.53 ; W. E. Swiler, 496.13 ;
H. C. Jordan, 486.98 ; E. R. Gault,
476.79; William B. Berry, 461.78 ; R. O.
Wiestling, 445.18 ; C. E. Rea, 405.25 ;
T. J. Carpenter, 305.34 ; G. R. Prltchard]
298.34 ; F. W. Reen, 275.67 ;.

Hill Station?John A. Geiger, $2,-
968.48 ; George L. Ebersole, 1,171.97; c.
B. Buffington, 1051.90 ; Charles A. Fort-
na, 825.66 ; William W. Dum, 626.82 ;
Walter R. Manley, 371.89 ; Arthur w'
Wagner, 336.57 ; James G. Laverty
211.98.

MISSION AT SACREIJ HEARTA mission is being held in theSAcred Heart Catholic Church thisweek by the Rev. Father Sylvester, aFranciscan priest from Dublin, Ire-land. Father Sylvester Is temporarily
Ir. this country. He is a celebratedIrish orator, located at St. FrancisMonastery in Dublin. The Rev. FatherJohn J. Smyth is rector of the SacredHeart Church. He came here six
months ago, temporarily taking theplace of the Rev. Father Rice, who is
serving as a chaplain in the Armvand is now located at Coblenz, Ger-many. A Forty Hours' Devotion willfollow the mission.

HOLD SPECIAL SERVICES
A series of interesting evangelistic

meetings is being conducted this week
by Evangelist and Mrs. Clarence Boone,
at the Betliesda Mission, 107 South
Second street. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Armstrong, who conducted the singing
at the recent Market Square church re-
vival are in charge of the singing. To-
morrow night is their last night, but
the evangelistic services will continue.

IS SAFELY HOME
Leroy Fortney, a member of Com-pany K, One Hundred and TwelfthInfantry, Is safely home with hisparents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Fortney

West Fairview, after a thrilling ex-
perience in France. Fortney was
widely known on the West Shore and
had scores of friends there.

DEMPSEY ON WAY TO TOLEDO
Chicago, May 12. Jack Dempsey

and a party of friends arrived yes-
terday from Excelsior Springs, Mo.,
en route to Toledo to begin training
for his world's heavyweight battle
with Jess Willard. July 4. Dempsey
Is making the trip by automobile.

PREACHES TO GERMANS
His experiences in preaching to the

German prisoners through an inter-
preter are recounted by the Rev.
George W. Hartman, former pastor
of St. John's Reformed Church, of this
city, ir. letters received here. The
Rev. Mr. Hartman is now fn France,
oaaorßaod la walfu rfi uinrk.
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